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they have tise Il benefit Of clergY" or not, these natuire and exîcut of redemption;' containing
two warm-heartesl friends will be in theinseives senltimsents akin to tisose of the - new scbool" at
a bost, and at Woodsîock, London, and tbe " far tise presenit day. MNr. Davies requestcd Dr. Gil-
west," othiers wiii flot be wauting. 'l'le Perths lies t0 shew tise M\IS. to Mr. McCulloch of
friends wonder that we have flot comne their way; Causbuslatsgi, and leit these gentlemuen (along
but thse truth. la, îhey were represented to us long with Dr. lamiltosi of tise Iligh Cburei uof Glas_
ago as the Iladvanced guard" in the cause, and g0%V) to publisis il or flot, as îhey :saw cause.
as an exanspie to tise iaggers. Out the wisole,the WVletber frons the Letc of* President Stith hav-
prospect is hopeful. itig (lied soois afier, or t'or whist reason, 1 canntsoî

1 iately wvrote te my frietsd Dr. Entrîca, at lvaro, isut su) it su, that tise M. S. remjained isi tise
Philadeiphia, l'or infornation as Io thse NXVilow,' P0ssssiols of Mýr. MUcCuliocls, and in Febraary,
Scbeme of tise Presbyterian Church oh' he United 1845, it %vas presentesi to ne by MNrs. Coîsîts, tise
States ; and lise lias 1;itsdly sent nie tise priiited Jýgiass-daughtcr of tlsat esssiiseuî iissiister, tasd
sciseie of .tise corporatson," dated 1841. *h a lady of' rare Ussis excellence, now Nvith
appears that so early as 1759 a isuisiber ol geoitie- s.Tise vork- lias lue-si jilaccîl by iu asnong
ssîen were a3ssociateul together by ant aet of"I tse i tise " rare 31 S S'." of Kssox's College ; arsd ih ta
proprlesaries andl goversiors in elsief of tise Pro- reaiiy a guin. 1 hsave it nowv un sny table ; ansi
vince of Pensîsýylvainia," .with dependesîcies;. a 1 rea-d ite title tlius: - Cisarity and 'Iruth uuhted
charter grauted assd duiy sealed, wish tise cogssii- or, thse way of thse multitude exposec ; bu six let-
zance of* tIse crown of Great Britain ; f'or tise pur- ters te tihe Rev. MVr. Willians Stith, A. MN., Pres-
pose of proviugn a fussd f'or superassuuated smin- ident of NViliain sud Mlary College ; ins answer
isters, and tise wsdows anti f ut'il~ of suis-ters 10 sote J:assages iu isis sermnon, esstitled 1 tbe
withiîr tise province. 'l'ie fand isas creâteJ lias snature anti)L ex'eut of' Cisrist's Redernptioii,'
Iscen kept tip îo thse pire,,ct day, aud ils rasîge i preacised before tise Genesral Assettnbiy of Vsr-
lias extetsded beyond Pesissylvaula to tise wiîule i gissia, Novessber i1, 1753 ; in wisicl is aise cois-
of thé States. Isi regard to tisat part of tise 1)ujan tained a survuy oftise snoral character of mauksud
with which wc have to do, it apîsears tbat tise. bts ail a-es ; au Iuquiry itito the nature of true re-i
scseme for widows is arrangcd on nrdinary assu- ligion and virtise, and a Vinslicatin osf tise divine
rance calculazion, aud that ht esssbraesftve plaus. pmrfcctions in the itîfliction osf future punisisments.
Tise first is, by tise paymeuî of a sons of sîoncy By Samuel Davies, A. M.N." M1r. D. w~as tisen a
ai one lime on thse part of the minisser, or for bis ssissiouary at l1anov"r in VýirgYinia, assd tise wssrk
behoof, au annuity for hife is provideil for ii wid- is dated irosu tisat place, " Juiy 4, 1755."' It l
ow, sud in case of lier deaiti, te tise family, f'or a quarto of 130 pages, beautsfshly written ; and
thse period of thirteen years aller tbe decease of tise work la valuabie for its tbeology and ils learu-
thse faîlser. On tis scule, a minister ut tise ice iug. 0f' the souud thseology, sund irtpasssoned
of 3i would require te pay 363 dollars at once, 10 e!oquence of Dasvies, I neyer had a doubt; but I
eecure an assnuity of 100 te bis fansily. Tise se- msiut acknowiedge that thbs intoresting M.S. of
cond plan is, by anu annuai payosenl on tise part tisat estimable msan bas greasly raised mny un-
of tise minister, or f'or lisii, 1o secure tise sanie oh- îsressiouhs of lus talents as a logfician, and is at-
jects ; tisas a sssisisîer at 34 years of tige pays 27 1tainiisents isn tise iterature of tlîeology. If INr.
dollars a-year to secure 100 t0 bis wislow and fa- I Mbelian, our worihy tricist, îhiuks of juabîsî-
ssily. 'l'ie ilsird is-by tise tleposite at once of' iug, il, 1 doubt nul that tise "lColiege authorisies"
such a suts> as, if' put tu interest at 5 lier cent., wuauld cbeerfuliy permuit hsin the use of the M. S.,
would annually produce tise asnounit of thse ansisal and 1, as tise original proprietor, wifl ciseerfuhiy
permiuns; tise deposite lu remain during tise msin- cuncur.
ister's life. The fourthis l, by tIse deposise of a My dear Sir,
similar sunt, Io remaaits for ever in tise hauds-of Faiîisfuliy yours,
the Corporation, for tise benefit of a succession of ROBT. 3U.R2YS.
mainisters. You nsay, fsomn ibis shighsi sketch, O
form an idea of tise plan embraccd lu this sciseme; [FOR TflE RECORD.]

but mny information dues flot extend beyond tise
schense itseif. No staiensent ia given uf tise REMARKS ON TIIE QUALIFICATIONS
isumbers who have enîbraceul it, or of tise present OF" CIiIRC1I NIEMBERS-ADMISSION
stase of tise fund. Indeed usy imopression is, tisai 'O S E A L Nt ORINANCES-CkIURCH
tIse acheme lins flot îurned out su prospserousiy as DISCiPLIN E, &c.
could have been wished, sud there does nott seens
tu be any cumpuisory principle esnbiaccd in it. It is iïsuw seven years since the Pressyterban
Soins furtber informnation, however, 1 expeci 10 Churcis of Canada deciared itself - Free," atît en-
obtaisa, and tisai 1 shahl take cure tu consîuni- tered uts ils present career, wiîb oniy twenîy-îisree
Cale. oiuînstrs-a number now isicased t0 sabout

A very intercsting fact iii regard 10 tise listory eigisty. 'l'ie butildisng of churcises, sud tise set.
of tise risc of ibis fassd, 1 must, lîowever, muaki' titsg up of oduer ecciesiastical ssîaciiery, have
known. 1is 1lî60 tise Rev. Chsarles Beaîtty, a ke 1iî pace witli tiîis mniîsterial inerease. tiut-
zealous miniater in Petsalvasia, was sentî over wardiy, at least, titis tasct indicates nu âlinary
lu Scotlaud tu collect for tise fîînd. Ile Nvas fa- sisecess, eapecialhy svhess -,ý'%slder tombose
vorabiy received by tise General Assemibhy of tise froîn' wlsoni wc are separated hsave dosse hitthe
Chsurcis, sud Collectios were orderesi to be msade msore titatn loep the -rounid tisey occttpied ut tise
in tise Cisurcises, wlsich ansouîsîed tu upwards of disruption, notwitsstýssding the advaîsîages of a
£2000 sterling. I appears, isowever, tisai tubs state endowtssent cor tîseir tuinisters ansd profes-
surit was appiied by authority of tise Assembly of sors. bet us hope aise tisai our Cisurcis bas made
Scothand tu tisai part of thse sciseme wbicls ap- jcorresponding progress ins spiritual tisinga. This
piod to ministera requirisg belp during tiseir is the mast imuportant cunsideration of ail: for tise
lives; and no doubt tise aid tisus given went suis- snmber of mninisuers ansd eburcîses, isowever cx-
stantiahly te lise ,azsse end, altisougi tise widows' IC555ive, is no criterion of the aniount of god1iocs
fund did nel share iu il. in any reli-,ious consnunity. 'T'he desigu of tise

Tise saccess of NIr. Beatty wvas greatly owisug luresent resusrks ia, not to furssish statiatics of Our
tu tise letters ho carrieP"W*Lls ii, lroA tise Rev. spsiritual progress as a Chsurcis of Christ, but t0
Samnuel Davtes, ssfterwarda president ot Prsnceton $ tir îsp one assotiser isy way of remerribrance, espe-
College, svho had been iu Scotland some yCa5s cially our hreîhress in tise ministry and cidersisip,
before, and kept up regular correspoudetice wvith t0 a constasnt, if flot greater, watcisfuluess iss tise
tise leadiug, evasugelicai uninisters ot Scotland. diseharge of our uuspeakably respousible duties,
Mr. Davieg îook tise upporsuuity of' sendissg, by as rulers in God's house.
Mr. Beatty, to tise Rev. Dr'. Gillies of Glasgow, iAun, in tise oulset, let os congratliste Our-
a M.S. work for publication its Scotiand, lu reply iselves tîsat tise scriptural ft'rns of our governtneuî
to President Stilis, of flliani assd Mary Cohiege, is sucis as lu aflird every facbisY for evangeiistic
Virgistiia, wiso had publiz:hed a sermuons on -"tse advîsuceusessî and faithfuiuess. WVisat is lise suea-

ing of an IlExeter Synod," and a "lCongrega-
tional Union," but the feit want of, and an born-
age (howeve!- unwittingys done to Pregbyterij.
But even Presbytery is nlot infailibli and does
flot per .9e secure a converted ministry or eider-
shiji ; and yet wlsere thiese are awanting, there
can, bumarsly speakissg, bc no spiritual progresti.

To miainhain a puore communion, is one of thé
ist sisificuit, whils- it is one' of tise most inspor-

tant duties of the Christiani Church. Who then
should conisnunicate? ln sheory, ail wili agrce
dthatinu sisouid, but true saints. But is this con-
sttsnîiy realised or frit by us in practice 1 Are
we flot hiable to lose sight of this truth, under the
plea that it is imposýsible tu ascertain with cer-
taissty who are rcai saints 1 white, in reaisy. this
fact ought rather te make us tenfoid more watch-
fui, iii the admission of members. Uniformity of
standard by no mecans insures uniforrnity of prac-
tice in titis matter. The degree of faitlhfulnesa
here wiil invariably correspond with the amount
of pru.lesce and piery ùf individuai ministers.
But iii practice, who shouid be admitted to sesiing
ordinancest We aaswer, none but visible saints.
Thsere are two ways of disoovering who are suchi
namneiy, profession and life. A professor, ins re-
latiug his experience may uîistake hie own con-
dition, and bis pastor may aleo ie msied by it ;
yet such a deniing shouid on no accounit be dis-
pensed with. The lifr, or externat evidence aggin,
should flot be a mere itegative, but of a positive
kind. Not only should tihe candidate be charge-
able with nothiug incunsistent wiîis the Christiani
profession, but the Chiristian society in whicls ho
move.s, shouid have something to say in bis favor.
If he bas a fasniiy, lte sisouid be known te keep
fasxiiy worsbip, and to bring up bis cbiidren in
the lear of G>d; he sbouid reguiariy attend the
menus of grace; bis speech shouid be alway with
gr ace seasoned with sait ; and withai, if his cir-
cumstances permit, he should bc known to corn-
tribute to the support of gospel ordinances.

Parties coming fromn a distance, shouid invarl-
a.sly produce wrhtcen certificates of mernberisbip ;
anti yet, ordinarilv, even in such esses, à passor
is nul warranted te dispense with bis isual
snethod ot deaiing with candidates. A grestt pro-
portion of commun nicarrts become sen immedia îely
after eutering into the mnarracd state. 'W'y should
this be sol 0f sucis cases, oflice-bearera cannot
be too jealous: for it is to be feared thati in the
mtljority of these, the parties are influernced by
mere prejuices. Evess tise desire (laudable in its
own place) te have a nurnerous roll of niembers,
may be a temptation t0 nsinisîers and sessions te
relax a due zeal for thse purity of God's bouse.
This la especially te be guarded against in the
admsission of influential or wealth-y individuais.
Cotnmunscants' classes, as they are caiied, may
bu made serviceabie for insitructing catechunsens -
bot mere attendance at these shouid neyer be re-
girsled as a passport te the bord's Table. And
it is questionabie if such classes should bc difler-
ent frosn, or any othcr than, the ordinary bible
Classes, which no miister shsould wanî. Every
thing ,:huuld be avoided whicb bias the appearance
of forcinig the young, lîke so many hot-house
plants, ioto a fuîrn of godiiness ; a signal illustra-
tion osf which is frequenîiy seen in thse system
called Episcop)al cwnfirmation Thse îndiscrimi-
nate admission of thse unconverted te Church fel-
lowsbîp, bas probably been the occasion of sealing
the dooni of tbousands, by confirmsing theninl
pride and presumîstion.

In the present state of society, thse ordinance
of bapsismn is stili more hiable te abuse. Mauy
seek ht for their offàpring, who never dreamn of
communicating ; nay, wbo state, unbesitatingiy,
Ilthey do not think thets-seives prepared for it."
Such stateinents have been made t0 tise wriîer in
counthess cases, with tise semblancc of humnility,
but, in reality, (he fears) wilh callous indifférence.

1These parties, wc need scarceiy say, are full of
vague views upon tIse subject ; aud nsany ofîthem,
a las !seemn mucis more concerned if their children
are utsbaptized, than if they are gracelesa. It ia


